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lier frequently, every day, 

| who is my future wife. >
Do won* „n,l

and leaning out, looked
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win one ban.
, the woman speare. If you will allow your name in hia clean-cut face, and his voice cries of "Long live the marquis I’*

My wife V* to appear on my committee, I shall feel never faltered. “Three cheers fur the marquis V
tha window, & aMMI Htty at «tight, when alone in “I wonder what I’ve done.* Ii« HaM*

toward the “Certainly, certainly,” assented the his room at the small bouse which he with a little smile, aa he led them to the 
marquis, who was in the frame of mind had transformed into an elegant little places which had been reserved for 
to grant anything. palace, that he gave the rein to the them in the front of the gallery. -'“You

“And perhaps you wllfbe so good as passion which devoured him ; then be will be pretty comfortable diere,” he 
to speak a few words some time or would pace up and down, recalling her said. “I will come to you as soon as I 
other. beauty and her scorn, and working oat. cuo and with a pressure of Con-

The marquis made a little grimace, the schfme which during the turmoil | stance’s hand he weot down again and 
•‘Yes, I will,’’ he said “but I’m a and excitement of the day he had been made his way to the platform. g||E8g|jjy| 

wretched speaker." • obliged to lay aside. He was'but bid- Constance looked down. The
my opponent is hard at work ing his time, waiting for the hour when form was crowded with local celebrities, 

also,” said Rawaon Fenton, as a pony- he might strike with the certaioty of the duke in the chair, with an exprea- 
carriage drove by in which were two Buecess. sioD on his good-natured face halting
ladies wearing yellow rosettes. The election was te take place in little ’twixt amusement and boredoom. Glane-

"You must get the ladies to don your more than a month—that is, at the end ing round the hall, he caught sight of
colors," said the marquis. "Fortunate- of October—and though several meet- the pale, lovely face, and bent hia head
ly for you, blue is more becoming than ings bad been held, tbe largest and with a smite» j ,/ ?: IÜI
yellow to most people.'1. ' ; , most important thus tar had been al- Than.she- saw Wolfe seated just be-

Ea-scs Fenton took a heedful of lowed to stand over for the marquis* bind the duke, and he. too, glanced up
apprehensive urd full 6f the vague ter- small rosettes from his. pocket, and convenience, for Mr Rawsou Fenton at her with a loving smile, but as she
ror which bis appearance had created, held them out laughingly. bad remembered Lord Brakespeare’B returned it the tall figure of Rawson
for she was perfectly happv. “If I could persuade Misa Grahame promise that be would speak, aud had Feston stepped on to the platform, and

Tbe days passed like» dream, for she to wear my badge," he said, his eyes chosen that he should speak at this large he looked up and seemed to intercept 
was living in an atmosphere of love, flashing on her face. meeting. the glance of her loving eyes.
What harm eould come to her while Constance drew back, and raised her "I’m afraid I shall have to go,” said Conduce leaned back with a alight
Wo fc was near h*r to protect her and eyes to hia with auwtlLiug like cold dc- the marquis, be » 1 tter remind- shudder of repulsion,
shield her from all evil ? And every fiance in their depths. i»g him of his promise. The duke got up amid the din. and
day his love seemed to increase ; it was The gesture and the look accompany. They were in the drawing-room, the said something, go one could hear what, 
evident that all his thoughts were cen- ing it was so marked a refusal that the marchioness in the chair, with Arolat but everybody cheered, and thep the 
tered in her, and that as his love for marquis was rather surprised; but her knee, and Constance playing softly marquis came forward, 
her had brought her lappmess, so her Rawson Fenton did not seem at all dis- et the piano. A r0a'of w,vlcome 8reeted bie ‘PI*”-
love for him bad wrought him peace concerted. fV "Why should you go, and why should ance, followed by intense silence, and
and ,ov «It was too much to hope for 1" he you be afraid, Wolfe V asked the old Constance’s heart heat fast as she re*
a°3he had almost, if not quite forgot- sard, bowing, deferentially. "I mus* lady, with a smile,

ten her persecutor, when one morning, be content with the reflection that Mis» He shrugged his shoal* n an* laugh-
“3ISL mush about U, BprS. and *» mad. U. abort 

XJd staring from a Trail, with>ote “I .hall wear neither,” ..id Cod- it isn’t in », line, specifying.” speech There was nothing in ft; it was

for Karrson Fenton » in large letter,. sUtnee, in a lo., distinct votee. “I.«re yen’ll ff -A b"“ *****£
SUWmed Tk fcraa.tr.cnt, fer ‘‘I ,m „.U6ed," he said. -I, i, ..id the march,ones,. apda, he aatdown there were bud er,.»

shahid bsifhoped that he h.d gone some con.ola.ion to kao. that if yon ”0h, well," he remarked, I’ll no.'.- ag.n. of -Three cheer, for the m.r-

Then he gathered bis redos in hi. hand CotmUnoe ieft off playing, hot did 
and raised his hat. | not tu u her head. ' . . fuit that she could have turned and kiss*

“I must not keep you. Good-morn. “We-fippstMOe and l? inquired ed beF) especially when she added, in au 
ing I” and he tede ee. the marcoionesa. oodertoeo, “What a magniMMg

Idi^df&Xti th^r:^i SSS&xSS
his features into one look of intense d«- ladies, fcfld that a great many wil anfi looked down-with languid interest, 
termination ; an expression which cn* | present. Be incloses tickets tor you gaddenly there was a loud roar, ming- 
tirelv transformed the self-possessed face J and Constance. Will you go,eeareet » * ie(j with groans and discordant shouts, 
into‘one of almost malignant emotion, and he went and laid bis fcand.8 on her and saw that this recepttonwns aoootd-

“You will not wear my colors, my shoulders. ÿ * lhe g»n ef tbf *!en»f R»^n

‘Don t like speeches ? Don t lame paPB> ami stood perfectly calm, with a 
slight smÙe çn his face, while the up
roar increased and reached its zeinth. 
His face was pale, but his eyes shone 
and glittered, and the thin lips were 
drawn straight and tight.
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Dre.m on, Constance 1 By HeavciVito 
awakening will be worth seeing I”

CHAPTER XXVI.
A week had elapsed since the dinner, 

party, »nd Constance had .ecu nothing 
more ot ltaweon Fenton, sad gradually 
her mind grew more at peace.

Indeed, it was diSsdttn
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cognized the influence which bis well, 
known name and tall, commanding fig
ure exerted. He smiled as if rathered.
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Ex
norgn A lot of 

ried wom:n nre in
Ex store,

Just gave what life required, but no more, 
His best companions, innocence and 

health,
And his best riches, ignorance of wealth. 
But times are altered ; trade’s impeding

Usurps the land,.and disp 
■wain ;

Along tbe lawn, where scattered

forever. '/
The matquis|$>oiuled to the placard 

with his whip, and 1
wÿm

«es tne paign, ytoil see,” be Eivicn “I hope he
hamlets «* ™ Î 1 ”TF"« lhtro ia Dot 

much doubt of it/’
Constance remain 

were èlcôtêd be
Berrington and in the neighborhood, 
and her heart sank at the thought.

"By tbe way,” said the marquis "you 
promised to help him, did you not ? ’ 

"Ho/1 replied Constance, almost curt-

He looked at her with a questioning
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Unweildly wealth and cumbrous ,fomp

And every want to luxury allied,
And every pang that foliy pays to pnde.
Those gentle hours that 
-? jh Vôèm, ...
Those calm desires that asked but little
Those Yealtbful sports that graced the

Lived ho“’n»4htightmedail 1Y-

These, far deptning, seek a kinder «bore, 
And runl mirth and manner, are no 

more.
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Its Fame Spreading.
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nitoba and the Northwest.

pro ad Indy I" be muttered, as he dog 
tAo spurs into hi. horse. "I will re*
miod you of that presently, and, if I you; but «ei"g tb“ 1 *m 6»>“@ 10 
ohoase, you shall wear blue for too re- make an idiot of mysdf—" 
mniudnr rf your life I" "I .hould be the last to want to go,"

If Conetanoe did not like Bawwn she put in, with a smile. "Tes, I will 
Fenton there were a great many per- go if Lady Brakespesre wishes it.’

who did. Any man of the world “Oh, yes, I think wo had better go,' 
can make himself popular for a time- said the old lady, placidly. “I suppose 
Mr Fenton had good manowsand was jit’s a kind of duty to support one'e 
clever ; he had an abundant supply of I party. Besides”—she glanced up at 
small-talk about the nothings which j the stalwart idol—"besides, I should
amuse ninatecn out of twenty people, likeM.hear Wolfe.” Paine’» Celery Compound
and the country families found him en. Shat settled it, of course, and the Nature’s Avenue to 
terteioieg, and voted him "good form.’’ marquis wrote an acceptance for the Health,
For the lower classes he bad what they three of them. ______ Vy
took for a frank and open »an°er. The ^ À" If yon arc sick and out of sorts, it h
“with no nonsense about it,’’ and if he l town hall, and ae th<y drove .through w*ltjjjc yoyt power to make yourself

-P5B»!^»5m*-sat m 3%S&«?ss
io Beirington just &t this period. No la surging crowd, which, the moment weather feeling miserable, languid, and 
one, of course, know where it came the carnage was recognised, aet up a ba ine* ay „
from, but it was there, and it wa» un. shout of welcome, through which the and lbl, u the ”Mon âït yon 

dorstood that it flowed, somehow or few groans of the oppoerte party were should be bright, hearty and gladsome.^ "rohgh Mr » Fenton’s inandihlo. A. a matter of fact the

liberality vT people did not care a brass farthing Oompouod, nature*, avenue to health and

children on the head ; or to address, at houng lady who was going to be the 8trCDgth 80 necessary for the complete

hfj.isjitSv. sasasifesto
Most men who are blessed wi th eelf. remarked the marquis, leaning forward plaint to use, and prompt and

possession can speak, and Eaw»m Fen- and looking at the crowd. “What a -JjJ-J. Malïïi^S*

ton quickly won for himself the name J nuisance it must be 1 There will bu a iivea t0 this wonderful medicine that al-

re^srarsh^^ ^SSa&jras
•ids sud H «wne time before the --.j pains’; Celery Oo3B5<“Bd;
carriauô pould approach the entrance, send for our book of convincing cures ;
B«t wit didso^nstaacc saw a tall ^ frea to addrea6' WeU= & 

figure standing ^ the steps, and heard 
a loud shout rising round him. j ;

"Mr Fenton in hfo glory," snid 
the marquis, and he smiled.

Rawson Fentou stood be.^de the car-

peg, July 27-Jtiie effect! cf 
liar wave of tickness which 
iver this portion of the Dome-;' 
ha spring are noticeable in th*. 
g amount of drnggist.V sales, 
as been quite a run on the hid
ed y now so well known nndtf 
G of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

from Brighio disease cf H? 
Alley, of Somerset, through their 
ccount of which appeared in tbe 
gave a considerable impetus^ 
and the remedy has become m- 

de in many Manitoba house* 
s fame having penetrated into 
oteet parts of the province m 
est Territories.

■1smile.
«No V' I had an idea that you had 

done so.’’
“No," said, Constance again. ‘ He 

asked me, but—I know nothing about 
politics, and( I would much rather not 
have anything t-o do with tho election.’’

"Then you certainly shall not," be 
assented, easily. "But I thought, I 
don’t know why, that you rather liked 

Mr Fenton." 
j-^^onstanee shoo 

ed her horses wit 
of sight- of the
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CHATTER XXV.—Continued.

“B, He.veti," be mattered, “et my 
feet she shall beg me to make her my 
wife! She who epuniedmefrom here» 
if I hid been a dog I”

The dawn crept throngh the ihatteri blU Bat 
and woke him from his delirium of an- 
ticipation.

Most men would in this, the first 
of excitement, have gone to bed,

Until further notice at 
“Bay view.”

QhwS team. wftt. Ml the MM*

able equipments. Come one, come 
all! and you «hall be used right.

Double Teams, for epccra! 
Tcleplionb No. 41.

her bead, and touch- 
her whip to get out 

blue election 
ere a great many 
,U Berrington seem- 
veryone should vote 

jntoo.
jhf the town, Wolfe,*’ 
I» low voice, 

torse at once, 
l’est,” he said ; “but 
|ntcd to buy

|pr; 1 will wait," she 
cems bo crowd- 

and—ob, yes, let us

..wgcri "deemed *t 
Greenwich, preachingaid the yoalter what I 

,b the wistfo

W*' get M

*

don’t you try a different field

I wrote a check the other day. ï 
i that was thrown into the wad* -

have

Beautiful 
occasions.
Office Central Telephone.

ethers, and indi 
ed demanding t 
for Mr Rawson 

"Let us go cw.J.balc°E„
to real if not to deep, but it waa ch.rao- 
terifitic of this man that even in this, 
tbe hour of his exaltation, when tho 
hope of hie life, which had aeemed a 
little while ago »o hopeless, was now 
within hia grasp, that he ahonld by mere 
force of will he able to thrust his burn
ing thoughts away from him and con
centrate hia mind upon smaller matters- 

He drew hia letters and papers to
ward him, and opened and read them 
with the careful and aystematio at
tention which he always gave.
«...«J Mima, and put others aside for 
Anther considéra*».

I Presently ho. came upon one wmen
! eansed hia browa to k» U. the others could
j It was very simple and very abort, „p „is0_ 

i and contained a request that Mr Raw «I m you have set 
son Fenton world inform the writer penton," said the marquis, 
whether he (Mr Fenton) intended Rawson Feutownm
standing for Berrington. but with the se| Tj

A few hoars ago he would have art, c ^ charactl 
, ^ w . . _ _ . I awered at once m the affirmative. mrefall evoidl

jasiStssa dmimi
feitH art ::;«?=*a W

i Bacon, Bologna, $S8Sl intention to.uod. „.
, j„, arrl all kinds “Thn card, are in my hand., be
dt™ instock. muttered, “but *«y needIplaytng. One

/e.-ur orders and they will jLP V’S/^PATARRn false load and 1 may lose, lea, the

Nov. 14ih 1896. 11 1 For sale by all dellcn

p.m.
ltEV.KEMETHO.HlHD, snidWolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

He turned hirl 
“Certainly, flea 

I thought yon# 
thing ?” | Wl 

"It doesn’t mal 
answered. "The 
ed this morning, 
get into the eouni

Fate, however, 
morning, for as tl 
leading to the 
came riding towa 
stance, even
th He^punedup and raised his bat, and laughter, and very few «fidrô* who to

other than pul1 plaudcd him stopped to ask themselves 
whether they had cheered his sentiments 
and principles, or only hie ready flow
ed language and humorous allusions.

Only now and then did gome one 
ained composure more thoughtful than the rest shake his 
of him, hia eyes head and decide that it all amounted to 

instance's face nothing, and was aa sounding brass and riago door. > - <
,0 tinkling cymbals. “I »iU «"Moot lhe ladies to lhe gal-
,0 commenced But there could be no doubt aa to hia levy, if yon please ; he said,” but -on- 
1 hideous, but popularity, and he moved in « eiroio of «l.uoe clung to tho marqua' arm, *.•>
. I promise to admirer., who followed and bnased though he did not understand that the 
i’off.” round him. And through it all he oar- was shrinking from Rawson Fenton, he

ried in his bosom, always alight and said :
glowing, the burning purpose of his life, “All right, don’t trouble, I'll take 

He could not hear Constance's name j them. Yon most have plenty to do.” 
without a thrill and sudden leap of the They entered the hall, and their ap- 
heart, though when he chanced to meet pearanoe was th„ signal for a lood cheer 

I Brake, her there were no sign, of his emotion 1 from the crowd already asssmbled, and
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